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Our MIsion ot ~sIndia.
lu uoîicing tise -a~s oe =nissio aries sud mission-

stations, I have îfçf ght fst.ntient se really have
our "a bc" of mi«siu s. Tise fricuds St homne sebo do
nul kou the names f" uu mision-slatiuns sud mission-
aries have nu e: c sen îhcsc days, suhen tise LîvtK pre-
seuls îhemn lu ils cders almosl ever-y monts. -Ai I ssid
ahuve, lu îhem ýe really have aii " aib c."

A s.sla (of Armstrong aud Akidu ;.B stands for
ilipalama a lobbili ; C stands ýfor Churchsill, Cornie,

Crsig, hics oIe aud Cocasada. TIhe initiaIs of these
svoutisern sta loua read fruru soutis lu sorts, preseuit us witb
a good mu o. Pere il is ; read il ;Akidtî, Cocranada,
Tuni. Su e lime ago I sase a statement ruade by a
missiunary, lu tise effrct, thisa altbugis thuusauds of non-
caste peu e issd becs cons'erledl lu Souliser ludia, still
Hid~ .u hsd scarcely beeu touched. I fear tisere are
somq miasionaries wisuse work is chiefly smoug caste-
po le, whio have su set thiscr isearts on tise conversion of
tse, tisat tise conversion of a Mals or Madiga is of

small accoonttlutheru. Now tu my mmid tise case stands
le adifferent ligst altogother. Firt of aIl, wemay note
tlsat Brahminisrn caunot relain ils proud position sehen
tise niasses of tise peuple learu lu disrespocî il, And espe-

ci~IIy~dasuisey t lupAiucalion svhiciswill, surelput
îisem on tise samne footing inîelleclually seill tise Braismins
thomoolves. Ignorant peuple are coulent lu ho slaves
educatod peuple muat have freedoru.

But tisere is anuther lhisg lu ho considercd. Suppose
tisat tise Braisand Sisudras rame firsl, sehat kiud of
à tinse woslfd ave have whien the Moalas sud Madîgas
begas lucorne; FirsV, suppose we havesa cburch ofedu-
cated Braismins; afteras ime sonie Sisudraswsitis tiseir
ignorance, sud meal-eatisg babils, etc., wsh ob1 ester tise
cisurcis, 1 mean lu become mcnîbers. Il svould no be ait
ail strauge if lise liraimin convers oppused lise recepsios
of tise uer corners. Again, suppose s churcis 1 composerd
of Sisudra convers, sud Malas and Madîgas coule seek,
ing admittance, uced we wunder il luCre is sume objectin
ou tise pars of lise Shudras ? Un tise otiser baud taise
tise case as t is, the firas lu believo os Christ, snd profeas
tiseir faits in Him by lsspllsrn are Malas sud Madigas,
No malter how coarse lise babits of these bave been, lisey
are gradually reflsed sud purificul bylise influence of lise

iGospel, îiseir persos, tiseir clotluiug, tiseir bouses sud
their food are aIl clesser snd uicater by reasos of tise
chanuge. Tisey go lu scisool, sud gradually viz wits lise
Braismins tîsenselves lu point of educaîiou. Tisese
changes requîre sonne years, bol lbey isurely cornte about.
Suppose tien tisaI se have s vaut cumpany of couveras
iu Ibis happy condition, and lise Shudras are mos-ed su
profeasstieir faits n Christ. Is il asygreal condescension
for tiserato mix Alish peuple whio are qaite as dlean if sut
cleaner tissu themnselves, snd sebu are certsiuly far bcîr
cducated ? Assuredly 1101. Su alao wiîis tise llr.sbmis

I arn well assare that God cao couvert Shudras and
Braismins without walting till hc bas called ail the Malas
and Niiligaso in, for Ho hàs convcrtcdl a few here and
therL, but vce flnd-tbat He geueeally %vorks lu conformity
with saturai Iav.ý, aid, bénce tc, iy mmnd théiela nothing
more certain than that the Telugus evili corne into Mis
kingdorn more. or less iu accordanco with tiseir castes,
begiuniug wiîh the lowest. Hence 1 mainlain th t the
conveàion of thouàands among the lower clsass la'lving
its ailect ou 1-Iinduism, snd is surely openiug the wîy for
tise cuming int tise Christian failli of those wlso uow seens
uutouched.

.Yurtherrnore 1ldoubt nul tisat isundreds of Sisudr as lu
sorne districts, are true but weak believers iu Christ.
Their time is fast cong, aud thon we shall sec what an
influence Christianity has already exerted ou tisem. At
prescrut however it is sad ts sec lu somne villages the
different spirit mauifested by the Sisudras sud Mals
The former in their pride reject, whst tise latter lu tiseir
low condition receive evitis joy. " To the pour tse*Gospel
s f rcahed. "

suat to say a word about osr proposed Tistological
School. 1 sonetirnes evonder where we are 'ou to et
meu, sud women of tise rigse stamp tas y in suc b a
scisool, sud theni îwo tisougisabccur to me. One la that
God cas and will cai peopl to His woclt. Tise other la
tisat meu soimetirnes get tiseir trou wait e studyiugl

.ssi ~looi.- -.Jçnowy that.mycalLxe.ip t hIIg
was ar Rochsester. Apart frons being a cail te- preaci
tise Gospel inua toreigss land, itsvasduch acaîltopreacha-
I hadl nevef isadt hefore, It seemed to peoduce as great L
change lu me as rny conversion prodoced. So ivien our
Telugul Theological Scisool is oped, 1 expct we shail
receive mauy loto it selîhout lookin% for vory isigis aspira-
-lions iu ehem, but flrlnly hclieving that they wli noît bcave
tise scisool without receîving a bapttsm from on higis

Oh I 'for more svorl<meu tise iarvest la s great sud
tise labourers ire 50 fese.

JOHN CRAIG.

Weeks of Prayer.

IIY MIIS. H. M. N. AWFOG

Weeks ut praycr are sot uuknoîvn t tise heathen.,
Every idol has its special seassu of svorslîip, svben, year
b>y )car, its devotees sîicel togetiser to preserit liseir offer.
ungs aud Ilîcir prayets ; aud lu spend a longer or shurter
priod lu unlîrd cilort.4 lu propitiate tiseir God sud oblain
biravour. Hede wch b -v -u - roen Deiîy, (litre tise

God thcy worship bins a local habitation, aud swhite ive
nscet wlhere it plesses us iu pray, Hindus must travel far
beneatis a tropical sun lu order to reacis tise place arbore
tise idol dvells,-îisc onîy place wliencetheirprayeraviilhe
acceptable. He-e se ineel tise Invisible, sud ofler Hlm
spiritual worship, re .aliziug tise presence sud posver of Mis
Sp*iî a ve draiv niis lu Hlm. fliere tisey bring fruits
sd llowers, ricc and cil. îhey oller tIhe pnieats moy sud

oliser gifîs, liscy ropeat words wviicis have nu rneauing lu
tisem, sud, baving donc this, they listen tu storica of lise
svicked deeda the idol took deligisîin, ien ho Iived
suss»sg mou ; the svatch tise mnusic snd dancing, aud
fçQst attse rofresisment stalîs ,alavays pmovided for sucli
uccasion". They Wii thsemse s up (ou ver spectes of
indulgence aud frisility, sud'wsisen tise ime is past tlsey


